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MICROIIABITAT SELECTIONBY THEJOHNNYDARTER,
ETHEOSTOMANIGRUMRAFINESQUE, IN A \WOMINGSTREAM

Hohcrt A. Lcidy'

Absth.u:!". —.Vlicroliahitat sek'ction b\- the johniiN darter (Ethcostotim uignun) w'-dv, examined in die North Laramie Ri\er,

Platte (xnmtw WXoming. where it does not oeenr with odier darter speeies in die same stream reaeh. Eleetixity indices

based on microhahitat ohsenations iniheate diat K. iii<s,ni>n avoids riffles and selects certain mierohahitats characterized by

intermediate water depths in [lools and slow-m()\insi; nnis with a snbstrate composed piimaiilv ot silt and sand. Niche

lireadth and electi\it\ \alnes for total deptli. bottom water \(locit\. and snbstrate measnrements from this shidv indicate

tliat E. nif^niin is a habitat generahst. except at the extreme endsol the liabi tat gradient. Habitat use here is generajlv similar

to other studies where E. nii^niin occurred with one or more otiier darter species. This stnd\ found little e\idence for

competitive release in the absence ot other dartirs.

Ki'ij words: microli/ihitat use. I'crcidiic. tiichc hrcadth. coinpditirc release, electicities. inoqiliohxj^iedl sju-euilizafions,

Etlieostonia iiisinnH.

Tlir joliiiiiN darter c.xliiliit.s the lafgest geo-

graphic distnhution among the Noith Aineiicaii

darters (Etheostomatini: Percidae), with the

possible exception of Pcrchui capnxh's. It

occurs farther west than an\ other darter except

Ethcosfoiiia exile ( l^age 1 983). Tlie ecologv^ of E.

nigniDi has ix^ceived consideral)Ie study, often

in conjunction with other darter species (e.g.,

Winn 1958, Smart and Gee 1979, Paine et al.

1982, p:nglert and Seghers 1983, Mimdahl and
Ingersol]'l983, Martin 1984). Tiie aliiiit)- of E.

nigni)n to colonize such a large geographic area

may he explained in part I)v its tolerance of a

varietx' of emironmental conditions (Scott and
Grossman 1973, Trantman 1981, Becker 1983).

Throughout most of its range, E. /H'gn///i coex-

ists with one or more darter species in streams

(McCJormick and .Aspinwall 1983, Schlosserand

Toth 1984, Todd and Stewart 1985). E. iii<iniiii

is also conunonly found in lakes with weedx or

sand)' shorelines (Page 1983). (^ot^xisting dait-

ers txpicalK- show resource^ partitioning along

food and habitat ax(^s (Smart and (iee 1979,

Paine et al. 1982, Matthews et al. 1982, White
and Aspinwall 1984, Todd and Stewart 1985). In

addition to E. iu<iniiiL the low a darter (E. exile)

and tlie orangethroat darter {Etlieostonui

speetihile) occur \u the upper Platte Ki\(M-drain-

age of eastern Wyoming. Both E. iii<iniin and E.

exile occur in a tributaiA of [\\v North l^latte

Ri\er, the Laramie Ri\er, and se\eral of its trib-

utar\' streams, but ha\e not been recorded as

co-occurring there (Baxter and Simon 1970,

Page 1983).'

The ptu'pose of tliis paper is to examine the

microhahitat use of E. ni^nini at the western

extreme of its range where it does not coexist

with other darter species in the same reach of

stream. Two basic (juestions are addressed: (1)

Are the microhahitat recjuirements significantly

different for E. ni<inini in the stud\' stream

compared to other streams in North America

where it is found? (2) Does E. iii^ntm show
signs of competitive relea.se in the absence of

other darters?

Study Area

The North Laramie Riwr, Platte (>oimt)',

Wyoiuing, drains the central .Medicine Bow
Mountains and is a tributan t)f the Laramie
Rixer, which in turn joins the North Platte Rix'er

near the town of Wheatland. The stud\- was

confined to a lOO-m reach of ii\er approximately

10 km upstream from Interstate^ Highwa\ 25 (ele-

\ation 1420 m). .At this location the ri\er tra\erses

a broad floodplain a\eraging().75-1.0kiu in widtli.

Dominant oxenstoiA' ripaiian \egetation includes

Cottonwood (Pojniliis dehoides) and \arious tree

and shrub willows (SV/Z/.v spp.). The stucK area is

U.S. Kiiuronmenlal Pr(>tci.tii>ii .Ay.-iicv. WVllands S.clion (\\-7-2). 75 I hiwllionic Slnct, Sail Kiaiici.scu, Caliloinia 94105.
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s])ai"S('l\ populated \\ itli lai"<i;c' rattle laiielies and

allalla (anus hordeiiug the lower to middle

icaelies. Hie most noticeable iwsult ol tliese

land-us(^ practices has been renio\al ol ri])ai"iaii

\ ('fetation and consequent associated sedimen-

tation; h()\\'e\"er, fencing has ellecti\el\'

exchiiled cattle from tlu^ Xoitli Laiamie Hi\er

alou'j; the stnd\ reacli.

T\\c stucK reach, chosen as representati\e of

the lower portions of the North Laramie Ri\er,

is gtMKMalK cliaracterized b\' large, relativeh'

uniform, shallow pools connected hv short rif-

lles and nms of xaning water \elocities. W'ettetl

stic^uu channel width within the study reach

a\ crages 6.5 mwith a gradient of 4.7 ni/km. This

contrasts with gradients within the middle

reaches of the North Laramie Ri\er of 15.1

m/kni. Stream discharge at the stud\' site a\er-

ages 0. 1 7 nV Vs, although short-term fluctuations

in flow ma\' occur from summer thunderstorms

and irrigation dixersions. The substrate ranges

from a dominance of small graxel and sand, silt,

and detritus in pools to medium to large graxel

and cobble in riffles and runs. Diel water tem-

peratures in sunnner t\picall\ range from 13.5

to 21 C Minimum undeiwater \isibilitA in the

rixcr was 2.5 m or greater during the stud\.

liooted acjuatic vegetation within the stud\

reach includes waterweed {Elodcti rc///c/Jr//.s/.s),

perfoliate penmcress {TJiIaspi pci-folidtiiin),

and Ranunculus lonf^irostris.

MKTII()1:).S

Microhabitat obsenations of E. ni<inint wcvv

made 7-12 September 1988. Undisturbed fish

were located In a single obsener snork(^ling in

an upstream direction. Because of the high

water claritA', relati\el\- close spacing of indixid-

ual fish, and their obsened habit of remaining

ill direct contact with the substrate, marking the

location ol lish was not a [)roblem. Txpicallv the

locations ol 4-7 indixiduals w(M"e noted and

marked l)\ placing a wliite golf ball on the sub-

strate. This ap[)roacli allowed the siioikler to

ina\iiiii/e the nimiberol undisturbed indi\ idiial

observations and niiiiimize disturbance to

upstream fish.

For each indi\ idual obsen ation the lollow ing

microhabitat data were recordetl: ( 1 i total depth

of the wattM- column, (2) focal point elexation

(\ertical distance of the fish from the bottom),

(3) focal point \elocit\- (water velocit) at the

fish's snout), (4) mean water cohnnn xelocitv.

(5) surfac-e \elocit)-, (6) substrate composition,

and (7) co\ (M hpe. \ elocit\- measurements were
mad(^ w itli a mini flow meter (Scientific Instru-

ments, Inc., .Mock'l 1205). .Mean water column
\elocit\- was measured as the \-el()c itA at 0.6 of

the total depth when the total deptii was less

than 0.75 m, or the mean \elocities at 0.2 and
0.8 of the total (k^ptli wlu^n greater than 0.75 m
(Bo\ee and Milhouse 1978). Helati\e depth, a

measurement ol the location of the hsh in the

water colunm, was calculated b\ subtracting

focal-point (dexation from total deptli and divid-

ing by total (k^pth. All obsened indixidnals were
greater than 25 nnn standard length; howexer,

no effort was mack' to distinguish between ju\e-

nile and achilt fish.

Nine codes were used to characterize sub-

strate composition (percentage) in an area 0.15

m on a side measured from beneath each fish:

1. tines (sand and smaller); 2. small gra\el (4—25

mm); 3. medium graxel (>25-5() nun); 4, large

graxel (>5()-75 nnn); 5, small cobble (>75-150

mm); 6, medium cobble (> 150-225 mm): 7.

large cobble (>225-300 mm); 8. small boulder

0300-900 mm); and 9. large boulder/bedrock

(>9()() nnn). A cover rating (0-2) as measured

b\ the relatixe degree of protection offish from

stream \ elocit\', \isual isolation, and light reduc-

tion (i.e.. shading) was assigned to each obser-

vation. A rating of denoted no protection; 1.

moderate protectic^n; and 2, major protection.

The general ty|3e and location of co\ cr in rela-

tion to fish also wcm'c noted.

Habitat a\"ailal)ilit\ was ck'terniined randoiiiK

each dav innnecliat(d\ following the collection

of microliabitat-u.se data (Mcnie and Baltz

1985). The lollowingavailabilitN' measurements

were made along 10 ranck)ml\' selected tran-

sects within the stuck reach: total depth;

bottom, mean w ater cohnnn. and snriace \eloc-

ities; substrate compcxsition: and co\er t\pe.

Between 15 and 30 ecjualK' .spaced measure-

ments were made along each transect. To ade-

(|uatel\- characterize habitat a\ailal)ilit)- within

tlie c()iiiparati\cl\ short stucK" reach, an effort

was made to collect a[)[)r()>dmately t\\ice as

iiiaii\ measurements of habitat axailabilitA' as

microhabitat obseivations.

.\n electi\it\ index was used to determine

selectiv it\ In E. ni<irunt for total depth, bottom

water \c'l()citA, and substrate composition. Elec-

ti\ities were calculated from the fonnula

D=r-p/(r+p)-2ip, where r is the proportion of

the resource used and p is the propoition axiiilable
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Fig. 1 A. Hclatiw t'recjucncv distributions of microhahitat nsv ami a\;ulal)ilit\- for total water roliiimi tk^pths lor E ni'^niin

in the Xortii Laramie River. Eleeti\ities are indicated ++ (>().5(). strong preference), + (>0.25 lint <().5(). moderate

preference). {) ( +0.25. no preference), - (>-0.()5 hut < -0.25,. moderate a\-oidance), and = (<-0.()5, strong avoidance).
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Fig. IB. Relative frequency distrihntions of microhahitat use and a\ailal)ilit\ for bottom water velocities for K.

tlie Nortli I^iramie Rixcr. Klectivities are indicated ++ (>0.5(), strong pn-ierencel. + (>0.25 hut <().50.

preference), ( +0.25. no |)reference), - (> -0.05 but <-- 0.25, moderate avoidancii. and = (<-(). 05, strong aM

in;^nini in

motlerate

in the .stream eiiNiroiuuent. Tlii.s iiide.x i.s based test for goodness of fit wa.s applied to freqnencv
on the fonnula by Jacobs (1974), as modified b\- di.stributions lor habitat use and a\ailabilit\ to

Moxle and Bait/. (1985) for detc>rminino; determine whether ma.ximnm differences

niicrohabitat .selectivity- from variables .similar to between the obsent-d and expected distribn-

thosensedin thisstndv .A KolmotioroN-.Smirnov tions were simiiheant (Sokal and !\ohll' 1981).
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T.Mii.K 1. Means (± S.D.) from iiiicroliahitat use and

aviiilahilitv measurements lor E. nifinini in tlie North Lara-

mie Ri\er, Wyoming.
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I9S7). This stiulvand others (e.g., Becker 1959.

I'aiiic ct al. 19S2, Englert and Seghers 19S3)

geiieralK show that E. nig^nim occurs most hc-

(jiieiitlx in pools and sluggish reaches ol stream

oNcr sand or silt substrates, although this darter

also regulark occurs in riffles (Lachner et al.

1950. Smart and Gee 1979. Trautman 1981). In

other streams, pool and riffle habitats are often

coinhahiled l)\ one or more daiter species. II

competition with other darter sp(X'i(^s restricts

E. )ii<j^niin to microliahitat t\])es in which the\

arc conunonK' foiuid, then in the absence of

other daiter .species one might expect E. nipiiin

to experience competiti\e release. Efheostonui

iiii^niiit wlien alone should occupy a wider rang(^

ol habitat in a particular stream reach, without

as much specialization for a particular range or

resource t\pe. Obseixed [)atterus of

iiiicrohabitat use from this stud\ found little

c\ idencc^ of conipetiti\e release, suggesting that

other darters are probabK- not restricting

/'". iii<inini to a particular habitat txp(^ in streams

where the\ coexist.

Electi\it\ and niche-breadth \ alues lordepth.

\elocitx, and substrate measurements from this

stud\' sup])ort the conclusion of Coon (19(S2)

and Others (Winn 1958, Karr 1963) diat E.

iti<^riun is a habitiit generalist, except at the

extreme ends of the habitat gradient (i.e.. shal-

low cobble riffle and \en shallow pool liabitats).

Howcxer, in contrast to tlie studies of (^oon

( 1 982 ) and Smart and Gve ( 1 979 ), that rec< mlcd
I'., iiiiiniin in riffle and run/pool habitats with

one or mon^ darter .species, in this stud\ E.

iiiilfiniL w liile it was connnon in pools, did not

occur in riffles e\(^n in the absence of otiier

darters.

Schlos.ser andToth (1984) suggested that dif-

lerences in niicroliabitat use in two sxinpatric

darters ap[)ear to be constrained b\ mor])h()l()g-

ical s])eciali/,ations ol eacli .species rather than

by interspecific competition. As with most small

darters, E. ni^nini is characteri/cnl In morpho-
logical sj:)eciali/ations best suited to the beuthic

stratum of pools and othei' sluggisli stream hab-

itats, often with a sand or silt substrate ( I'age

1 983, Page and Swofford 1984). Support lor the

role of moipliologx in drixing habitat utilization

\i\ E. iii^niin in the stucK area conies from data

on co\-er utilization. Protection Ironi stream

M'locities in the absence of am a[)pareut i)h\si-

cal instream co\er ma\- be explained In this

species' small size and benthic habits. X'elocities

immediatek- abo\e the substrate wlu-re fish

w(>re obseiAcd were negligible when compared
t()\(4(R ities at the same location a few centime-
ters higher in the water column or at the surface.

.Mso, subtle (Kpressions in the sand sub.strate

olteii were occupied In indi\idual fish presum-
ably for protection from stream \elocit\. One
might expect that the small size and ob.sened

patterns of habitat utilization b\ E. iu<iniin

would increa.se its risks to predation. llcmcxer,

small size, drab coloration, speckling, \\'-marks,

and partial traiisluceiice, combined with expo-

sure to full sunlight, made detection of indi\id-

iial fish on the speckled sand substrate difliciilt.

The increased risks of exposure to predation

from small size alone would appear to be com-
pensated l)\ the combination of \arious mor-

phological features. The same moiphological

features tliat act as camouflage in (|iiiet pools

likeK ina\ not senc the same function in rillle

habitats (Page and Swofford 1984).
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